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Sunday. Jan. 17. . The Russian
general staff reports advances along
the right banks of the lower Vistula;
the capture of a pass over the Car-
pathian* and the complete rout of the
Turks In the battle or Kara Urgan In
the Caucasus. The Allies, according
to German official statement, failed
in their offensive in the west and lost
150,000 men killed, wounded and ta-
ken prisoners. Severe weather puts
temporary stop to operations In reg-ion around Soissons. Artillery at-
tacks drive Germans from trenches m
NIeuport region.

Monday, Jan. !§. . Severe Sghtiugin the Argonne and iir the Le Prêtre
woods, the Allies aiming at the Ger-
man communications between Metz
and St. Mibiel. French officially re-
port reoccupation of La Hoisselle.
They state alBo that the advance In
upper AlBace has been maintained.
Pope Benedict XV. orders prayers for
peace in every Catholic church In Eu-
rope on February 7 and elsewhere m
the world on March 21.

Tuesday, .Ian. 19. . Fleet of air
craft raids English coast, bombarding
six towriB and killing five persons.
The French government reports suc-
cessful operations of its troops on the
Meuse southeast of St. Mihiel. Heavy
fighting reported in the Mlawa region

I in Poland. The Russians preparingfor new offensive movement,In North
and South Poland. i

Wednesday, Jan. 2. . From the
North Sea to the Lys a heavy ex-
change of artillery firing takes place.
The German war office reports tue
capture of trenches near Arras. T::e
French official report claims the cap-
ture of trenches in Flanders. Both
Germans and Allies claim successes m
the fighting around St. Mihiel and la-
Alsace. Thev-Russians report pro-:
grcBS in their offensive toward Posen
and in southeastern Poland, a rapid

THE TIPPER AND THE T!F?EE.
Anderaonian Tells Origin of Tip Giv-

ing and Describes Class who
Tender Them.

Editor Daily Mall: The anti-tipping
.bill introduced in the South Carolina
legislature should have the solid sup-
port of the Anderson delegation as
well as every member of both branch-

-es of the general assembly. The "tip-
ping-- habit-is wrong_,for two reasons.1
First, -the fman who "lips" another, is
-paying.twice for the same service, ami
second, It places the party receiving!
-the "tip"- in the attitude of a beggar.'
It is1 for t h is reason -alone that most
-southern hotel men prefer negroes to
-vhite waiters, They secure their ser-i
vice for a song, and'the patrons'
pay" for the, 'mdsic- There-need;i no sentiment attached 'td'thojvtftfcfll.t^ft^?ber that the man.who'for" 25c Is will-J
;lng to assume the role of a street
mendient.its'nt worth a whoop any-
way. Negroes are not tho only "tip" (/' grabbers, "however, for I have seen

j some white beggars who could make
* *c coon look like 20c at a' $2 show.

The Los Angeles Times states that
In every room of-a'new-2v4»roOm-hotel
built 'there! isiposted a\pntited notice

>. that salaries-are paid to employes and
they are forbidden to receive tips.
'The silly and debasing "tipping'If system now practiced in this and all]European countries, is not ' only a

shame to our alleged civilization, but
.... Uujuqi »1LV1 UluftUDimt, D|IC^itO Ul

petty brigandage.If not theft.from
the public.
Tho-origin of the habit dates back

to antiquity and doubtless originated'
.in a worthy motive-.ihe desire on
the pert of the person welt served;'to
show his appreciation, by presenting
the falthfui servant with Some small
gift of.more-hr-less välue.^Such 'act

» was not at all reprehensible hut
; highly commendable. The occasional
gift to" the servant, or slave.whether
trifling or of considerable value^ip"ho manner resembled the ''modern
"Up." not only- expected, bub how

" ' practically demanded from the public
by those who" voluntarily 'enter the

5£rok> of public servants'in any capaç-^if/.Tn *he genesis'of "tip" giving, it
.-was' àn^ act Entirely voluntary upon

i^Jap jöart or the giver. Nowadays it Is
h - aVhdld-up, ptrré.àhd eimple-rfelways
j.!:2. srpected, practically demanded, and
E'-~jf$ldom. If éverfgiven willingly.ex-r).j rept by the pompouB and vulgar OVer-

V^'jïwJh, who seek to advertise their
fblllty to spend money, and who eravs
notoriety and praise to such a dis*
RUBting extent that they are willing to
purchase..tho good-will and worthless

'.l :$audl'ts; Of-'a<. nigger waiter or servant
* »ibr bellhopner

A-Ci-ording to the i£siil«slons and by-
t o. -I/îwa of the modéra organi;»at>on,

.known aa the *'Txl,be pf International
pocket Sifters" rio mart.especiallyvr£täveIeri-~/is Immuno frohv their- de^
/mands and depredations. In' Europe'r Hfce order is especially strong, and
even in this country the T. I. P. 8.
have a strong membership.

h - Thoutända of whtte';men in Anjerl-
5 oa belong tatthe^ order, and everfnlg«
i f.j$>r onV<to#e?giWearth is artembejclfrom the Urne he I b boni until the
\ '.Sheriff sprihgj. the trap, and even Jin
; ,r this trying hour he never oVeflo.iks
J t .a chance.: l > hâve twitnessed the, .'-leV<tf
i- '/.execution of. more' than one negro.
i Ecch was a member of the T. I. P. Sc
\ society in good standing and their, lastI ;thoughta were for the good of the

advance in Bukowina and the repulseof the Austro-German forceB in west-
ern Gnlicia.

Thursday, Jan. 21. . .The deadlock
in Flanders continues. The French
claim advantages in heavy fighting
near Arras, In the ' Champagne and
Argonne regions and around St. MI-
hiel. The Austrian resistance m
northeastern 'Hungary has been bro-
ken, according to Russian statements.
In Poland and Galicia siege opera-tions continue. A report from Rot-
terdam cays Essen was bombarded
'jy aeroplanes. Gen. von Falkenhayn,
German minister of war. has resigned,
but continues as head of the general
staff.

Friday, Jan. 22. . Germany is
sending her most trusted envoys to
Italy and Rumania to keep these two
nations out of the war at any co.-t.
according to reports received in \joa-
don. The Russian army is advancing
toward the frontier of southern Kafit
Prussia. The Germans are making de-
termined effort to recover losses in
Alsace and the Argounc. French ad-
mit loss of trenches near St. Mihlel.
which they had recently taken from
Germans* The kaiser's troops, nr-
cordlng to the German war office,
drove the French from Hennansweil-
ler Kopf, a height commanding tae
road to Muelkausen. Fighting re-
newed at Ypres.

Saturday. Jan. 23. . Allies repair
damage to enrthworks by storm In
Flanders. La Bassee occupied by
British after hard fighting. Russian
genernl staff reports that Germans
have altered plan of campaign and
that hard fighting may be expected
in southern instead of ccntrul Folandi
German avi.uors raid Dunkirk, killing
six persons and injuring fourteen.
Governor'of Yemen, Arabia, said to
have refused to deliver up British
consul seized at Hodeida and to sa-
lute Italian flag, as ordered by porte.

behind their backs until their el-
bows point to the front instead of
the rear.
No one blames a nigger for holding

a life membership card in ahe Tribe
or International-Pocket Sifters. Their
fore mothers and fore fathers were
slaves and accustomed to whips, slips
and tips. They are born expecting, and
always longing for something "free",
not so much on account of its value
but because they secure it without
expense or exertion., When the falling
rain falls to produce-mud in Anderson
so long as the streets are not paved,
when the blazing Jply sun turn the
lakes and streams into skating rinks,
when Anderson is free of that class
of "people" who are^alwhys opposed to
every.; progressive step1 that tends to
a greater and more prosperous city,
when"' the wall-eyed hound pup
refuses to lick1 out the. greasy frypan
or haste to the cry of-joy from a cack-
ling .hen.then,-and not- until then,
will I expect to, evpr see or hear of
a nigger''who would Voluntarily re-
fuse a "tip" (and who would not'con-
sider himself cheated if you ^.d uot
offer it) even If the service he render-
ed was of no greater value than guess-
ing of the time of :.day for you.

V. B. C.

MUST LIKE A WOMAN
Will Not Have Husband Insulted Even

If He is Ashamed of Her.
The Woman's Home Companion.
A mir.lGter repcrts.scTTie of 1Û3 lit-

toral experiences With .women. One
of his Btpries Is about à retired soap
manufacture in his congregation who
never brought his Wife to öhurch. The
minister finally obtained a true state-
ment of- the rase and dovised a way
to bring the two together. How tue
minister persuaded the Woman to give
bim-her confidence-and tell .the truth
shout their family-life is. explained in
the following passage taken from the
article:

" 'I'm going to. hcj-p you,' I said,
When she had settled herself and
While she was casting about in her
mind as to how she would begin. 'I
art going to tell you why you came to
me.'
"She looked at the ."half fearfully,

half gratefully, 'Ob, If you only could,'
she murmured.
"'You^want'to tell me that you

can't come :to church with your .bus
band because he'doesn't want to you
to come.'

"It was a long, dangerous chance
to take, but 1 knew instantly by- the
lbofc' in -her eyes thnt I was not mis-
taken.
.

" You...niusn*t, pay .thatr Doctor.
Mr. Dives.ray husband is-very, very
kind to me.'

" 'Kind.surely,' \1. auswored.,- 'You
mean t'thaf? he allows yoü >Ai the
K.Anov''.that you need. '}ut why
shouldn't no? You ! ! heiped him to
make it.'
"She was silent^and I pressed the

point.
" Didn't you?'
" 'Yes. I did. He couWn't have

done it without we. <&t(»bought the
formula for the soap from a peddler,
but I made It up on-my stove in:tue
kitchen. That's why my hands -are
liek-thlB.look at tltein.' She pushed
them out toward me. The stirring
did ' that. Andvtfpw-^lter voice filt-
ered and hvoke a Uitlo^-'and how ho
pays they"re too'big." .

'tt «as the other woman baok

Iagain, timid, cringing, r?ady utmost
td'ery. ; ^' ;:. r;

" «Attd he Won't take You to church,
I said, bocsuse,. ie,rdo<33mt> 'fr thinkI ypu- look .well enough.'.
"Irknew it wag a rough sreech. I

had nö rated to]' havè ^hbrl.Kjr^tnif- Ân
the stadyî the other wcriinn in-her
.the strohgît'aia^Baiv^

Ciemson Wants
hoùn^From State

Columbia, J?n. 23..' ! bespeak of
your earnest and careful considera-
tion," said Governor Manning in a
message to the general assembly to-
day transmitting a memorial from the
board of trustees of Ciemson college.
The memorial was aent to the gov-
ernor by Alan Johnstone, chairman if
the board of trustees. The paper con-
tains a complete report on the finan-
cial affairs or the institution. It is
pointed out that the conditions have
arisen since the preparation of the
annual report for ihe college.
"The board of trustees did not feel

that they would have fully met their
duty to the people and to the general
assembly and to the college- and its
Interests without setting out the pos-
sible contingencies that may arise on
account of the conditions growing out
of the European war and its common
disasters and, therefore, they are ask-
ing, thrbugh my hand .that you as
governor submit this information to
the general assembly." says Mr. John-
stone in his letter to the governor.
"We desire -to make clear at this

point that we shall not ask for an
appropriation.'" says the report by the
trustees, after reviewing the financial
affairs of the college.
The following requests are muJe:
That, In order to continue certain

phases of the public work for 1915-
1916, the state be authorized to bor-
row and loan to the college $G2.400,
if so much be necessary; the loan
would stand as a debt against any
excess of the fertilizer tax over the
amount required for the college prop-
er during future years.

That, to continue the work planned
for the fiscal year, a loan of $25,000
be made, the fertilizer tax to stand
as security.
The trustees state that unless the

above loans are made the public
work must be curtailed curing the re-
mainder of this fiscal year and next
year.

"It is scarcely necessary to add that
every possible economy consistent
with efficient operation in being prac-
ticed,'' says the report.

BRYAN'S PEACE SOUVENIR

Plowshare Made of Swordo and
Nickel-Hated.

Washington, Jan. 25..Secretary of
State Bryan has presented to Mr.
James M. Baker, the secretary of the
senate, one of his historic peace
souvenirs, which, is a plowshare
made of steel, and nickel-plated.
The steel used is composed of melt-

ed sword s, and- explains the. inscrlp-
tlon on the plowshare: "They shall1
beat 'their swords into -plowshares."
The sentiments inscribed.on the
beam of the plow are contributions
which the secretary of state has
made '

to diplomatic phraseology,
namely: "Nothing, is final, between
friends," and "diplomacy is the art of
keeping cool." '

Secretary 5-yan used. these quota-!
lions on the menu cards for the;
"Peace Luncheon" he gave after the
signing of the treaties with Great
Britain. -France, Spain, .and China,
rho-plowshare is to be used as a .pa-
per-weight, and bears the inscription:
"From William Jennings Bryan, to
James M. Baker, August 13, 1914."
(vhich is the date that Secretary. Bak-
er certified to the ratification of'the
peace treaties by the senate. The
MHivenier. paper-weight: adorns .the
desk of Secretary .' Baker and is
much admired by his friends.

ABANDONED HIS FAMILY

White Man in Jail in Greenwood on
That Charge,

Sreeawood Journal.'
A. R. Smith,, a. white man, aged

about 30. Is held in jail here on iae
charge, of abandoning his wife .and
Ive email children at .Commerce, Ga.
Be was. arrested-at the Greenwood
Mil! yesterday on a warrant sworn
out by. a justice\0.f.the peace at-Com-
merce upon complaint of his- wife
ind wilf -bc detolhed -until the
officer at Commerce advises Sheriff
McMillan what to do with*him.
As soon as the arrest was made

Sheriff McMillan wired the sheriff
of Jackson county,* In which Com-
merce is located, asking particulars
of;.-the charge, against Smith."- but/ the
Georgia sherifT refused to'pay'for
the telegram, and how Mr. McMillan
ijviH have.to wait) Until he'gets a're-
ply to à letter he wrote-the -coin*
raerce magistrate - before>''-Smith'1 *srlll
be taken back to Georgia.
' A.young man whO'knew Smith 1 at
Commercé is said to have traced htm.
here, Ond ndtifled his " Wife, who- im-

mediately had the .arrest?.made.

READ BIBLE OR ÛO TO P««eON.

Choice Given to a 8oy by n Cali-
fornia' Judge.

Los Angeles, Jan. 25..Harold Lane
is in a cell at the county Jail à pic-
ture of religious devotion. A'Vtslfor
paused at the grerted /bar/ peered i tu
and remarked to a warden:

! "A vollgiou3 yôuth. I am glad to see
that he loves the Bible. Intelligent
reading of'thpv Ho)^ Book-'trill make,
him a better man. '

; "Chase yourself,*' muttered''«Harold.
"I afn't readin" it because-1 ^wanUto,
but ,because I'got to." '*

âuLique punlBhment had been
Wftmi to him by - Jhdgw* Wflbur.

Hti- got. th'ë aïtsriiBtfve- of eervlngWlôh
yëurs.Vin. the penitentiary for''vdllat*
Ing hlOroWitioh,;o^
in- the county Jail; for. thirty' ^days.
Harold chose thé' Bible. '($>.'V
?."At!the.-ehd- or the tniriy w«y» the
court, himself ar felbh? student, will
eJcàmme Harold. It-Will' be an'exami-
nation that will take the youth from
cover to cover of the good book.

Hei^^hbir^^Hakrtory. -.

;RomeA"jftrii 22. . Thé *popev today
hfeld' a.- private and -iitrtilic: consistory
/l.|^nff WhW>W h>Uihl^dtW-tt» Hol"

^>Jte«^p|^^ll|^^^-el

er4heJéffisni7^4e^o^^«e*'<tb forty
mit oxceesea.
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I COTTÖH R1T0MT HI
Washington, Jan. 22. . Cotton root-

knot, according to Farmers' Bulletin
025. not only caugpg great damage in
itself, hut when it is combined -with
Cftton'^ilt, a3 îa-îfi-quëûûy the case,
it greatly increases the loss from
wilt.
Plants diseased with cotton root-

knot are distinctly stunted, hut not
appreciably deformed, as in wilt,
and have a peculiar sickly yellowish-
grei n color on both leaves and stems.
In times of drought, affected plants
are the first to show the lack of .Mi-
ter and may wilt slightly in the mid-
dle of the day. If such a plant is
dug up carefully, the roots will bo
found to bo covered with swellings
or galls from the size of a pinhead to
1-2 inch or more In diameter. If one
of these .knots is broken open, nu-1
merous pearly white, rounded bxl-|ies about one-half the size of a pin-head.the female m -atodes.can oi
ten be seen with the iked eye.
Root-knot of cotton and other

crops is caused, by these minute eel-
worms, or nematode s. which bore In-
to the roots and live there. The frrl-
'.ation of their presence causes the for-
mation of swellings or galls. Tin*
male worms are too small to he seen
with the naked eye. but the females
when full of eggs assume a spbc'i-jleal shape and may often be distin-
guished in freshly broken roots as
described above. Each female lays1
several hundred eggs, and thus the
worms are propagated.
Root-knot may be carried from one

field to another by any agency whtrdi
will transfer some of the nem ut o.leu
or their eggs, just ob wilt is dissemi-
nated by means of the fungus that
causes the wilt .disease. Drainage
water is perhaps-one of the most im-
portant means of spreading root-Knot.
.Nursery stock uIbo is n common
agency for ihe introduction- of the
nematode into new territory. Seedling
pecans, peaches, figs, mulberries, or
pomegranates, and young asparagus,
cabbage, eggplant, strawberry, '

bacco, and tomato plants from in-
fested sections may carry the- worms
in their roots or in the soil adhering
to them. In the west, where the
nematode occurs quite commonly in
certain sections on the potato. the
worms are carried in the tubers.
Attacka Many .Other. Farm Crops,

i- Unlike wilt, root-knot attacks a
very large-number of plants, many of
which are-important farm crop*.
Those subject to root-knot injury may
be divided into two groupa, according
to their degree of susceptibility. The
crops most severely attacked byroot-knot are as .follows: Soybean,
beet,-cantaloupe, carrot, celery, bur
clover, crimson .clover, .all', varieties
of.cowpeas (except iron and Brab-
ham and other Iron Hybrids), eucunt,
her. CKKnlant..fig. letttfee. okra. peach,
pecan, - pomegranate,.. potato, saisity,
squash, tobacco, tomato, and water-
melon.

Plants less severely Injured by
root-knot are the, following:

Alfalfa,, asparagus, Lima bean, snap
bean, cabbage, sweet clover, colla rd.
cotton, mulberry, onion,, garden pea.safest potato, radish, spinach, straw-
berry .- sugar cane, common vetch;
hairy vetch.
A few common weeds are.subject'to nematode injury and should théi-iî;]tore be eradicated Where the at-

tempt is being made to reduce root-
knot in fields. The most severely in-
jured are the balloon ivine, the »nay-
'pop or passion flower, and the papaya
or melon 'pawpaw. Weeds less scvor«*
ly affected by root-knot are may-
weed, purslane, and sweet fennel.
Such varieties of cowpeas as the

r Whlppporwill,. Clay, Black,. Unknpwi,.
Red Ripper, New Era..and others arc
so susceptible to root-knot that not
pnly- are. they seriously, injured,! but
the growing of them on nematode-
Infected fields greatly increases the
number-of .worms in tho soli, and con-
sequently the damage -to .-subséquent
cotton or other susceptible Crops. It
Is a common complaint of farmers in
wilt sections that the wilt is-hotte»
ably more severe, after a crop:.of
cowpeaa of a variety which is sus-
ceptible to root-knot. .<-This is due tothe fact, that the nematodes make
points of entrance for the wilt fun-
gus, which then kills or further injures
the.plants. Thore are a ";fewvarlt.'-
ties of cowpeas.which are highly ie-
sistant to nematodes« including the
Iron and the Brabham .and other Iron
hybrids. These should be the only
cowpeas-planted, on land infested *"idi
root-knot.
Control Measures for Root-Knot.
The rotation and diversification «>r

crops aro of fundamental Inmnrtam.e
to southern riziculture eveiy.heic
and become absolutely necessary
Where the root-knot- nematodes là
present. The principles on which such
rotations are based ,are (1) .the .no*rOf Crops Immune to nematc.'.e' a>-
taoks until the ncmatodesfare awri-
ciently reduced bo that susceptible
cropa may be profitably grown ; and
(2) the eradication of all weeds dis-
ject to root-knot. The use of crops
that .will return a profit gnd the build-
ing up of thé fertility of the soil are
also important considerations, and
every farmed must work out for him-
self the particular rotations suited to
his farm.

If land-is very badly infested with
nematodes as well as wilt/ a two er
throe years rotation with imrauno
crops is. recommended' before, sus-
ceptible -crops;-1 including' cotton, me.
grown. The. susceptible crops shomd
iiot: he grown" Torvrabre. than one or
two years thereafter before the rota-
tion with,immunecrops should be re-
peated. When the disease Is less se-
vere, a one or fwo-year rotation wIU
do much to put the land in condi-
tion.

,The. following, is a list of crops
which are largely or entirely inj-
mune to root-knot.

Barley," velvet bean, Florida bfeggar>wéédi chuifas"; corn,*; Brdhhàm cowpea,
Iron cowpea, Iron hybrid?* co^pea,M^dq*X'gra*«/ crab-grass, - graisca
iniärly all)jkofir, mllléta (nearly.a'lJ,

'it. -.: rv'; l:y~%Uy$?&x$&.

TO HOW TO COMBAT
winter aits, peanut, rye. soignant,
wheat, inilo.
The siiHccptinh crops previously

listed should never follow erne: anotl.
er in a rotation as the root-knot dam-
ago increases each year. If the llrst
crop should escape serious injury,
(he nematodes will increase in the
soil to such an extent that tbe sec-
ond crop will be almost sure to show
a decided loss, and hence immune
crops should always be alternated
with susceptible ones.
With regard to winter leçumes such

as crimson clover. bur clover. Japan
clover, and the vetches, sufficient ob-
servations have not yet been made
to warrant, any general statement.
These plants are listed as moderate-
ly -to severely attacked by root-knot,
but the nematodes are not very active!
during the period between October r*>
and April 15, when these crops are
usually grown. They may. therefore
esrape serious injury.

Best Rotations to Ugc.
"'bile n«', recommendations can r>»

given ''.at will apply to nil situations
and soil types, a typical rotation that
can be modified to fit any condition
is suggested. For land infested with
both wilt and root-knot the fallowing
treatment has been successfully used
by many farmers: .. Beginning in 'he
fall, sow winter oats if they can be
gotten in early enough to make a fair-
ly good growth before It Is necessary
to plow the land for the next crop.
Plow the oats under for green man-1
ure and plant corn with Iron or Brab-
ham cowpeas between the rows,
putting in the corn.at the,usual time,-
aboul..March .1.1 .to -20.tor middle floue-
gin and South Carolina.. In the fall
sow..a .winter grain; tins can .be cut
for hay, or allowed to ripeu. i Cow-
peas, either the Iron or. Brabham va-
riety, may,then-bo broadcasted or, Det-
ter, planted..in l^. font drills, wheio-jthey can be cultivated, once or .twice,
The cowpeas may be saved 'or seed or
cut for hay and followed uy another
crop of .winter grain. This .should
be plowed under in the sprang in time
to plant a wil t .resistant varied y. of
cotton the .third year. Wheat,' rye,
or barley.niay.be substituted for.oats
as a winter-grain crop, aud velvet
beans for the Iron or Brabham cow-
peas in the more southern districts.
Any of the other .immune,j crops in-
cluded in tbe list may be used In the
rotation.
Considerable reduction in.the nema-

tode injury will -follow the usé of- n
1-year,, .rotation.-composed of two
winter-grain crops.-with a crop oi
velvet beans or resistant cowpeas
grown, the ,Intorvçnhîg ..aummer. in
one case in Georgia, the growing of \
a single crop-of Iron cowpeas, on wilt
and nematode Infested Jaud, .wlp?jç
75 per cent of the previous cotton
crop was Wiled..resulted in a ri'duc-
tlon of the Iokk in the cotton crt.p
the succeeding-years to loss than iO
per cent, as against a loss of t)C
per cent on. adjoining. land -planted
the previous year in .cotton instead of
Iron' cowpeas.- When the iujur, is
as severe as thiB, however, "it is usual-
ly more profitable to practice a. 2-
year or 3-year rotation.
Those wishing complete advice ol

the department's specialists s in ban-,
dllng root-knot alone, cotton wilt,
and root-knot combined w.i,th pot tonwilt, should write for tbe new Ib-
sue of Farmers'{Bulletim-:625:

SHIPMENTS FREE

Southern.,won't G,pai-fl9...fon.flplfljanConslBntTiBntft-to. Çbsr|6?îah.
Columbia, Jan. 22. . The Southern

railway has reconsidered its decision
to collect freight on shipments con-
signed to the A. B. C,:,'Bolgiau relief
ship in care of the Carolina company
of Charleston and will put in force up.
'former order that the supplies tor the
Belgians shall be carried free.
Bruce Walker Ràvenel of-'CpiUmbia,

.chairman of the South- Coro'Irin Bel.
glan relief committee, sari yestercay
that he was'very much gratified by
tke action of. the.- Southern railway.
He was anxious that shippers of sup*
Plies should.'he apprised of the fact
that the Southern would carry ship-
ments free, as many of .them had
been told to send' their contributions
by freight collect.

Contributions Gene/one.
Mr. Kavenol is pleasec" with the

generosity with which iSouth ^CaroUn-
i an h are responding to/the appeal for
.aid for Belgium. It is bmplssphle to
estimate yet the tonnage of the sup-
plies I which have, already .been sent,
as* the bulk of It \s .'now en .route 'to
Charleston,

RECEIVER FOR P., &, M. EXPECTED

That Result 1», LyyhzS for Within
Five Weeks.

Boston, Jan. 21..A receiver for the
Boston and Maipe railroad within the
next five weeks 1ft considered In finan-
cial circles as more than a probabili-
ty. On March 2 the road has .many mit-

liions in nates falling due and it Is
without fonds to meet them.
To forestall the inevitable -when the

notes go to protest the directors may
take the initiative- nud/sWRly, in,.*befederal court for the- appointment of
a receiver. ;The directors and tho federal.trus-
te es held a secret meeting yesterday
and deliberated over the-matter. Thojt
considered tht bill providing for ré-
habilitât Ion which will be sent to the
legislature this week, but no,assistance
can be rendered by1 -thai tcdy' tz-
fore the notes, are due. Besides isny;
reorganization plan must; be approved
by -legislatures of other iNew-Ehglaud«
states.

82 Bales Cotton Burned.
Cheraw, Jan. 22.~^Eighly-two bales

of cotton were -destroyed;- when 'B. B.
Laney's small cottotfit^hous* was
horned here eariyrirrâM^jttfebtï Thebuilding was of framéidnd'VÙbber'roof,
and burned rapidly.-The^öUon\w(i9 in-
su, cd for 8 cents a pofcrid.- Mr.--'han-
ey'o large metal warehouse, commua-,log 400 bales, was not damaged; ,j

GREATLY REDUCED RQUJND
TRIP TICKETS

via. i

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PrwoJ*r'CorrifT «MUeikmÜ» Jsf'pp.

Jefflor. ,wJ$b Uhu« :,U!\ii>e, Wfäß
Anderson, s.yc.

$340 Columbia,, S. C.
And return account of inauguration

of Governor-Elect Richard I. Man-
ning. Tickets on sale January 18th,
with return limit January 20th, 1015.

91&&» Tarni'ii, Fla.
And return account of Gasparilla

Carnival. Tickets on salo February
11-to löth, with return limit Fcbr
ary 2Gth. By payment of $1.00 ex-
tension will be granted uutii March
16ÜÜ

$10.00 Xflbltei Ala.
And return account of Mardi Gras

Celebration. Tickets on salo Febru-
ary Oth to 15th with return limit
February 26th. By payment of Si.00
extension will be granted until March
16th. 1015.

81&20 New Orleans, La.
And return account of Mardi Gras

Celebration. Tickets on sale Febru-
ary 9th to 15th, with retnrn limit
February 26tb. By payment of $1.00
extension will be granted on tickets
untfl March 15th.

$14.55 Pensacolo, Fin.
And return account of Mardi Gras

Celebration. Tickets on Bale Febru-
ary 9th to 15th,, with return limit
February 26th. By payment of $1.00
extension will be granted until
March 15th. For complete Informa-
tion, tickets and pulirnan reservation
call on, ticket agent, ot write.
W., R. Tkber, T.: P. A.

Greenville, S. C
"

'. W. E. McGce, AG PA,
Columbia, ä S.. C.

Misa Railway
Tp and Frorn ^ tjhe

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, .WEST
Leaves:

No. 22_6:00 A. M.
No| 6 . .... . 3:35 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 5 ..

"
.. lü;5aÄ#*M.

No. 21 .... 4:55P*,M.
information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly,
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P.^A.,-Augusta, Ga.
T. B* CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson, S. C.
CHARLESTON.CHICAGO SLEEPER
Through Pullman Sleeping Car Service

.-.via
ftQUTHEJIN RAILWAY

Premier Carrier of the South
effective. Sunday, November 22nd,

1914. SleoDor handled on

CAROLINA SPECIAL
;. fNo£%aWàaK'r^s'ciiedule

8 a. m. Lv. Charleston Ar. 0:40 p. m.
12:55 p. m. Lv Columbia Ar 4:45 p. m.
4:30 p. m. Lv Spartanburg Ar 1:46 pm
7:30 p. m. Lv Ashevllle Ar 9:20 am.
12:05 a. m. Lv Knoxvllle Lv 5:10 n. ni.
L0:ö5 a. m. Ar Cincinnati Lv 0:35 a m.
9:00 pV'mv Ar^CWieagd Lv8?55'ä.-m.
Passengers from Anderson and

Ureenville territory will make connec-
tions by leaving, on "traînes Nos. .15
to Greenville and 12 to Spaxtanburg
and ..connecting there with the Chica-
go sleeper*.''v "

In addition to the through sleeper to
Chicago, Drawing Room < Sleeper,
Standard Pullman .Sleeper/ Dining
car and through coach. .

'

For full; and complete information,
tickets and ,,pullrnhft reservation call
dh 'any*'ticket agent, or write
W. E. Taher, T. P. À., Greenville, S.
C or W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A., Col-
umbia, Sj C. »..

--?..1' g| .g- *^jî^*^^
Condensed Psdsengêr Schedule

.' **

inédite January 17«;. 1015.
ANDERSON

Arrivals.
No.81...'. 8 ISA b. m.
Lï-synr^ 10:00 a. n.

. . 11:40 a. m.
.... ... ..... .. lslö p.m.

No.41-.. 6.00 p. ht.
Ne»48. ... 9:20 p. m.

Departures.
No. 30. ... ... ... ... ... 7.15 n. ni,
So. 32....9:80 a. ni.
No. 84. . ....ie*8ft a. »,
NO. 86. ;.18JK p. m.
No. 38.2x80 p. m.
No. 40. ... .. . 4:45 p. m.
Ne. 42......... ».. .. 8:10 p. m.

..
Traffia Manager.


